
Based in Dubai, United Arab Emirates.

UI / UX DESIGNER
HELLO, I’M HARPREET SINGH

WHAT I DO
SPECIALIZING IN

WORK HISTORY
MY EXPERIENCE

My Roles

Custom graphic set for clients

Creating PBN or Blog using Wordpress

2015 - 2017

Web & Graphic Designer
Green Apple Media Solutions 
Amritsar, Punjab, India.

2017 - 2019

Web & UI/UX Designer
Novelucent 
Amritsar, Punjab, India.

My Roles

Handled all composition, color, illustration, typography and branding for client 
projects. Turned in projects an average of 5% faster than targets.

Creating custom graphic sets for clients, with 99% client satisfaction score

Lead UI/UX website designer for a fast-paced design firm. Created an average 
of four minor or one major website per month.

Adobe photoshop Adobe XD

Adobe illustrator Figma

HTML 5 CSS3

Bootstrap 3.37, 4 & 5 Bootstrap Rev

Wordpress Adobe After Effects



2019 - 2021

2021 - Present

Sr. UI/UX Designer & Product 
Manager
Wisdom IT Solutions 
Dubai, UAE.

DAMAC Properties 
Dubai, UAE.

UI/UX Designer

My Roles

My Roles

Creating illustrations, Mobile app designs, Logo designs, Website mockup and 
converting website mockups into Wordpress site

Working as lead UI/UX designer and creating website in Wordpress was also a 
part of my job

Handling a team of 4 designers and managing multiple projects from starting to 
deployment while having direct meetings/communication with client were my 
major duties in the company.

Leading and co-ordinating team with of 4 including developers

Creating Illustrations, Logos and website are also part of my job

Creating mobile app design is major role of mine

Bootstrap Rev
Bootstrap rev is a revised version of bootstrap, which provides an open-source toolkit to customize websites or 
design website from scratch. Featuring pre-build components for direct use made from pure CSS3 and different 
plugins making web design easy and convinient.

MY PRODUCTS
CONTRIBUTION

Figma Components
Free figma components to make website mockups easier and fast with just few clicks. Supported by Bootstrap 
Rev to make frontend coding smooth and easy.

MORE ABOUT ME
BASIC INFORMATION

harpreetdesigns.com

I am UX/UI designer holding 8 years of hands-on experience in 
efficiently creating website and mobile app mockups, UI design, 
Infographics, Logos, Banners using Adobe photoshop, Adobe 
Illustrator, Indesign, Adobe XD and Fgma while handling/leading 
team to generate more and better results, in edition I have 
experience in Wordpress, HTML5, CSS3, Javascript, Jquery and 
Adobe After Effects. 

Building state-of-the-art, easy to use, user-friendly websites and 
applications is truly a passion of mine and I am confident I would 
be an excellent addition to your organization. In addition to my 
knowledge base, I actively seek out new technologies and stay 
up-to-date on industry trends and advancements. This has 
allowed me to stay ahead of the curve and deliver exceptional 
work to all of my employers.

Contact Information
- harpreetsinghdhot@gmail.com

- +971 52 260 0281

Hobbies
- Gymming

- Eating

Languages
- English

- Hindi

- Punjabi

bootstraprev.com

https://harpreetdesigns.com/
https://bootstraprev.com/

